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The benefits of education and of 
useful knowledge, generally diffused 
through a community, are essential 
to the preservation of a free govern· 
ment. 
Sam Houston 
Cultivated mind is the guardian 
genius of democracy. . • • It is the 
only dictator that freemen acknowl-
edge and the only security that free· 
men desire. 
Mirabeau B. Lamar 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
EXPLANATION 
The purpose of this honor list is to commend officially those stu-
dents, about one-tenth of the student body, whose grades during the 
second semester rank them scholastically above the remaining nine-
ten ths. This highest tenth is subdivided into five groups, the students 
in each group being listed alphabetically. 
In constructing this list, account is taken both of the quantity and 
of the quality of work accomplished by the student as shown by the 
reports of the instructors. No account is taken of the grade in the 
required physical training or of courses registered for but not passed. 
Heavy emphasis is given to quality by counting an A on one semester 
hour as 4, a B as 3, a C as 2, and a D as 1, in computing the score of 
the student. For example, a B made in Chemistry 412f, which is a 
four semester hour course, counts 12-as much as an A made on a 
three semester hour course. 
Because Freshman grades run lower than those of Upperclassmen, 
a Freshman to win any certain rank among his fellow classmen, does 
not have to make so high a score as does an Upperclassman. 
The following table shows the scores, for Freshmen and for Upper-
classmen separately, that win ranking in each of the five groups. 
Group 1 
Group 2 
Group 3 
Group 4 
Group 5 
Score 
Upper-
classmen 
Summa Cum Laude___ _________ ____________ __ 61 up 
Cum Laude Ampla et Magna__________ 55-60 
Magna Cum Laude____________ __ ___ ___________ 52-54 
Ampla Cum Laude____ __ ________________________ 49-51 
Cum Laude____ _____________ _____ ___________ _________ 48 
Freshmen 
57 up 
54-56 
50-53 
46-49 
45 
During the first ten years of its existence (1883-1893) the Univer-
sity published annually at Commencement a list of "Distinguished" 
students in each of the various courses. This list, long discontinued, 
was again published during the period of 1913-1919. In 1919 this 
annual or Long Session honor list was replaced by the present 
semester honor lists, the work done by a student in all of his courses 
being commended rather than the work done in each individual 
course. 
H. T. PARLIN, 
Junior Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences. 
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SUMMA CUM LAUDE 
The Best 84 out of 3654 Students 
Adler, Gertrude Seraphine 
Armer, Annie Augusta 
Ayres, Ben Patten 
Barker, Paul Willging 
Boyle, Edwin Glenn 
Brooks, Richard Sinclai:r 
Brown, Leon Shield 
Brown, Willie Leonzo 
Cohen, Harold Abe 
Cook, Joe 'Thomas 
Curling, Minelma Frances 
Davis, Kingsley 
Doering, Carroll Johnson 
Dunlap, Hugh Graydon 
Edmiston, Mary Dorothy 
Everett, Mary Aden 
Farabee, Ethel Sadie 
I<'eenberg, Eugene 
Foster, Frances Ellen 
Foxworth, Jack Lenoir 
Garst, Jarvis 
Gregory, Cornelia 
Guinn, John Alonzo 
Hahn, Lewis Edwin 
Harrison, Garland Merrick 
Head, Tom Filmore 
Hood, William Preston 
Rorn, Jesse Morris 
Hyder, Prentiss J. 
Jaffe, Leo 
Jaffe, Madeline 
Jeffers, John Leroy 
Keeton, W erdner Page 
Kriz, Joseph Rudolph 
Krost, Martin 
Krueger, Wilme::- Arthur 
La Motte, Charles 
McClellan, Frances Louisa 
l'ilcCurdy, Marion Wallace 
Mccutcheon, William Calhoun 
Miller, Ernest 
Mitchell, Nicholas Pendleton 
Mixson, James Keith 
Moore, Ike Henry 
Moseley, Mary Frances 
Murdock, Clarence Odell 
Neal, David Hassel 
Nemir, Alvin Frank 
Newman, Paul Wesley 
Olson, Bessie Allen Josephine 
Parker, Mary Kate 
Pfeuffer, Elizabeth Barbara 
Quereau, Edmund Packard 
Radkey, Oliver Henry 
Ray1 George Barnett 
Redford, Cecil Dallahite 
Redmond, Donald Eugene 
Rhea, Robert Lee 
Romberg, Frederick Ernest 
Salinas, Ezequiel, Jr. 
Scurry, William Clarence 
Seay, George Edward 
Smith, Dick 
Sodich, Stella Elizabeth 
Stenberg, Richard Rollin 
Stevenson, Annie Doris 
Stewart, John Horace 
Sykes, Mrs. Regina Higdon 
Tacquard, Nancy Marie 
Talbot, Maretta Beene 
Tallant, Joseph Samuel 
Thomas, Lena Edna 
Thornton, Eli Henry 
Tidwell, William Edward 
Vickery, Charles Watson 
Walling, Edna Earl 
Watts, Dorothy Lowe 
W estcot, Frank Sibley 
Williams, Agnes 
Viilliams, Charles Louis 
Williams, Nan Ellen 
Witherspoon, Clarence Elmer 
Woodward, Lynn Virgie 
Wooten, Mrs. Mattie Lloyd 
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CUM LAUDE AMPLA ET MAGNA 
The Best 171 out of 3654 Students 
(All of the preceding names are counted also in this classificati"n 
Akin, Hardy D. 
Allen, Willie 
Atkinson, Hazel 
Bagby, Arthur Pendleton, Jr. 
Barksdale, Julian Devereau 
Boddy, Hassel Macon 
Boone, Laura Lucile 
Booth, Laurie May 
Braden, Sargent Ward 
Brown, Mrs. Alma Howell 
Brown, Dolores Elizabeth 
Burch, Joe Shelton 
Cason, Carolyn 
Crawford, Suzanne M. 
Critz, Genevieve 
Cunningham, Lois 
Curtis, Blanche Slicer 
Davis, Ben Hennegan 
Duncan, Frank Benbow 
Edrington, Thomas Sydney 
Eifler, Gus Kearney 
Eike!, Marian 
Ellicott, Frank Manning 
Ellis, Christine Evangeline 
Ellis, Mrs. Kathleen Cochran 
Franki, Julius Francis 
Gallaway, Mrs. Elizabeth Heartsill 
Garlington, Mae 
Goldschmidt, Thea Maria 
Graham, Aldonea Catherine 
Greenberg, Joy Annette 
Hamilton, William Wingo 
Hammack, Melba 
Hart, Lois Natalie 
Herber, Fred Charles 
liill, Velma Blanche 
Hillyer, Lorena Katherine 
Hodges, Gus Macey 
Hollaway, Glenna Beatrice 
Horton, Shelley Charlotte 
Huck, Edith Marie 
Huffman, Calvin Combest 
Jackson, Winnie Lee 
Jone:;, L. Ludwell, Jr. 
Key, Howard Cresap 
Key, V. 0., Jr. 
Kilgore, Newton Alvin 
Knight, Ollie 
Koenig, Frank 
Kriegel, Henry Edward 
Leslie, Rosalie 
Lewis, Zenda 
Long, Willie Madora 
MacMullen, Jean 
Malouf, Ehler S. 
Marquis, Lydia 
Mathers, Fred 
Nayfach, Julius 
Newkirk, Nedra 
Nifong, Lela Jane 
Norton, Percy T., Jr. 
Oldfather, Marian 
Oliphant, Elizabeth Ann 
Penick, Robert Cochrane 
Pettus, Nancy Hunter 
Pilcher, Ben Luther 
Powell, Aileen Kelmont 
Prnfka, Ralph Earl 
Rauch, Hazel 
Richey, Oleta May 
Rudersdorf, Stella 
Russell, Ralph Clark 
Rutland, Billy 
Sewell, Mary Elda 
Sledge, Elizabeth 
Sodich, Josephine Mary 
Spain, August Oran 
Tolbert, Cecil Hazelwood 
Tolleson, Beryl Victorine 
Trevino, Saul 
Weber, Eleanor 
'Veiner, Raphael Herzi 
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·wcndler, Arno Paul 
White, Tommie Mae 
Williams, Timothy Hart 
Wise, Joe Robert 
Zirjacks, Constance Grace 
MAGNA CUM LAUDE 
The Best 234 out of 3654 Students 
(All of the preceding names are counttd also in this classification.) 
Adams, Joy Anna 
Alexander, Howard G. 
Allen, Stanley Randolph 
Anderson, Hiram McCullough 
Anthony, Earnest Eugene 
Baillio, Florence Buckingham 
:Raker, Margaret Herndon 
Bashara, Samuel Milton 
Bass, Miriam 
:Beck, George W alderman 
Benson, Elizabeth Hunt Brown 
Corner, Josephine Elizabeth 
Curl, Franklin Blake 
Eiland, David Chase 
Elliott, Sarah Pelham 
Eskew, Elizabeth Fannie 
Foster, Morriss Crozier 
Frank, Minnie W arrena 
Glass, Webster Winfred 
Goldstein, Abe 
Goodson, Berta Greene 
Grimes, Margaret Ellen 
Hawley, Harriett Elizabeth 
Holland, Beverly 
Holloway, Fred Freeman, Jr. 
Keeton, Pauline Mitchell 
Langford, Jam es Bernard 
LaRocca, Michael 
Laughter, Annalee 
I.aurence, David Henry 
Lurenz, Laura Roberta 
McNair, Arthur Warner 
Marx, Melvin, Jr. 
Matthews, Mrs. Gladys Spann 
Mil::itead, Coyne 
Moller, Godfrey Turner 
Msrick, Thomas Southall 
O'Connor, Martin Dennis 
Ojerholm, Julia Charlotte 
Oppenheimer, Alexander Michael 
Redd, Mildred Louis 
Renick, Alma Leta 
Robinson, Hilda Louise 
Rushing, Helen 
Russell, Addison Lynn 
Russell, Azalete 
Seidel, Gertrude Martha 
Shelton, William Barrington 
Simmons, Mrs. Isabel Holdsworth 
Smith, Allie Mary 
Srr.ith, Mrs. Bernice Wilder 
Smith, Sophie Eugenia 
Stover, Clifford Mastin 
Sullins, Hoyle A. 
Sweetman, Beulah June 
Tarlton, Frances Atlanta 
Taylor, Mary Margaret 
Trippet, Margaret Felice 
Wagner, Grover Cleveland 
\Vhitney, Marian Isabelle 
Wofford, .Tohn Williams 
Woodhead, Alice Louise 
Woolsey, Arthur Wallace 
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AMPLA CUM LAUDE 
The Best 341 out of 3654 Students 
(All of the preceding names are counted also in this classification.) 
Allen, Annie Mae 
Ansley, Josiah Corn 
Barsum, Helen W. 
Bartosh, Roman Jerome 
Bland, Ralph Lloyd 
Bowman, Edith Virginia 
Boyles, James Monroe 
Brown, Blanche Mary 
Bruns, Helmuth Robert 
Brunt, Elizabeth Dorothy 
Bryan, Gordon Key 
Bryan, James Mcintire 
Bucek, Edwin John 
Caller, Mildred Luella 
Canon, Roy Marvin 
Chandler, Carol 
Cl&rk, Howard George 
Clark, Mary Rowena 
Cole, Ruth Kathryn 
Cox, Jam es Eloise 
Cumley, Russell Walters 
Davis, Charles Edwin 
Davis, Ida Mae 
Dawe, Jessamon 
Deck, Mrs. Mary Ethel C. 
Dee, Jasper 
Evans, Leland Sparks 
Garonzik, Jarrell Blumroser 
Garrett, Mrs. Caroline Waters 
Golenternek, Winifred 
Gordon, Harry Bernard 
Gray, Wanda Frances 
Greathouse, Gerald William 
Grubbs, Homer Collins 
Hamilton, Ola May 
Haybeck, Edith Ruse 
Hirsch, Marjorie Alice 
Holmes, Mary Ruth 
Ht:ston, Edgar 
Jackson, Mary Nolley 
.Jamieson, Evelyn C. 
Johnson, Dan Wilson 
J·ohnson, James Allen 
Jones, Emma Ruth 
Jones, Nan 
Kaulbach, Helen Minter 
Kennedy, Ella Bess 
Kilgore, Margaret Wallace 
Knippa, Alice Theresa 
Kress, Annie May 
Kress, Dorothy Margaret 
La Motte, Mrs. Lola Mae 
Lancaster, Iva Lee 
Lane, Nancy Jane 
Lansford, Mrs. Bonita Baxter 
Laughlin, Frances Vernetta 
Levi, Jesse Oscar 
Lo Bello, Leon Cecil 
Lucas, Hattie Ruth 
McDaniel, Jessie Wood 
Manz, Olga Marie 
Marberry, James Oscar, Jr. 
May, John F. 
Mays, Clifford 
Melcher, John Charles 
Mondrik, Frank Vince 
l\foore, Horace Gordon 
Moore, Mrs. O. L. 
:Moore, Theresa Louise 
Morris, Burton William 
Murphree, Alex North 
O'Neal, Orville Wendell 
Payne, Sarah Farnham 
Penry, Dorothy 
Pfluger, Frances 
Fhagan, Carl Harper 
Phi!lips, Martha Ardis 
p,,pe, Frances Lucille 
Powell, .John Cleo 
Puckett, Ruth 
Quante, Ella Viola 
Ray, Ida Reba 
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Reily, Robert Faris 
Roberts, William Glendon 
Robinson, Alfred Henry 
Rowland, Walton Chapman 
Schaleben, Hale Oliver 
Schlick, Ida Frances 
Shaw, K. Barnett 
Shivers, Robert Allen 
Staples, George Wells, Jr. 
8tiles, Grady Henson 
Sugarek, Mamie Miladie 
Taylor, Charles Reece 
Taylor, Jack Wiley 
Terrill, Vance 
Upschulte, Helen Mary 
Vaughan, William Lebert 
Welch, Charles Jeffries 
Whitley, Gladys 
Wiedeman, John Eimer 
Williams, Elizabeth Ruth 
Williams, Lois Rose 
Womack, Lucille 
Wood, Marie Le Grande 
W'oolsey, Rosa Catherine 
Yelderman, William Austin 
CUM LAUDE 
The Best 413 out of 3654 Students 
(All of the preceding names are counted also in this classification.> 
Abbott, William 
Altman, Rhuey 
Ar.derson, Lillian 
Bain, Leta Merle 
Baur, Alice Lydia 
Belson, Maynard 
Blythe, Willie Belle 
Briggs, Ross N. 
Brown, Ralph Richardson 
Carter, Janet Anne 
Chauncey, William Ford 
Cherico, Birdie Marie 
Chick, Mary Virginia 
Crawford, John L. 
Darsey, William Gray 
Duval, Mrs. Hazel Stewart 
E&tes, Frank Percy 
Faith, Jefferson Newton 
Faribault, Ima Jo 
:Ferrell, Brainard Sherwin 
Fink, Kenneth Edwin 
Florey, Janie Louise 
Ford, Mary Eleanor 
Garst, Janie 
G;bbons, Katherine 
Glasscock, Mary Margaret 
Golenternek, Florence May 
Gordon, Adrienne Goff 
Hargon, Lida Grace 
Harkrider, Rupert 
Hatcher, Ellen Frances 
Hope, Alvin Forrest 
Johnson, Catherine D. 
J(,nes, William Lafayette 
Label, Helen Mollie 
Lightfoot, Grace Lynnette 
Lipoff, Carl 
Lomax, John Avery, Jr. 
Long, Hal Arthur 
Love, Everetta D. 
McGlothlin, Lillian Etta 
Mitchell, Holland Cypert 
Morgan, Gerald Pitts 
Morris, Warren Edward 
Morrow, Venita Blanche 
Neely, Marjorie Alice 
Normand, James Frank 
Paggi, Louise Eugenia 
Parry, Ida Ellen 
Pharies, Carl Warren 
Poole, Mark Keller 
Rogers, Vivian Frances 
Roos, Milton Edison 
Ruth, Clara 
Sacks, Estelle 
Sawyer, Margaret Hill 
Schwartz, Natalie Felice 
Scott, Arvin Forrest 
Scott, Jack Percy 
Sheffield, Joseph Emmette 
Sievers, Walter Andrew 
Souder, Mary Eleanor 
Honor List 
Streeter, Vivian 
Taylor, Vivian Seattle 
Tillery, William Virgil 
Umlang, Gertrude Elizabeth 
Uribe, Fernando 
Van Deventer, Dorothy Margaret 
Walthall, Leon Nye 
Watkins, Gustav McKee 
Whitsett, May Belle 
Wofford, Mrs. Margery Peters 
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SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Most students carry fifteen semester hours of work, that is, they 
carry five subjects each meeting three times a week, or three subjects 
each meeting four times a week and one meeting three times a week. 
If the student carried twelve or more hours with a B average or over, 
bis name appears on this list. If be made B in twelve hours and A 
in four hours, he is classed as "Four Semester Hours of A above B 
Average." If he bas B in five hours and A in twelve hours be is 
classed as "Twelve Semester Hours of A above B Average." Within 
each group the names are ranked according to the number of hours 
carried, or alphabetically when there is no difference in the number 
of hours carried. 
Seventeen Semester Hours of A above B Average 
Katie Btyan Henley 
Thirteen Semester Hours of A above B Average 
Hershel Weldon Anderson 
Eleven Semester Hours of A above B Average 
Geo1ge Lutes Bonar 
Ten Semester Hours of A above B Average 
Leon 0. Lewis 
Nine Semester Hours of A above B Average 
I:<:rnest Roy Cotulla Margetta Patterson 
Eight Semester Hours of A above B Average 
Cecil H. Fewell 
Oilbert V. Pritchard 
Harry N. Ward 
Seven Semester Hours of A above B Average 
James H. H•1bbard 
William Al'mand Jeffers 
I<'red Louis Kirkpatrick, Jr. 
L. C. McCommas, Jr. 
Honor List 
Six Semester Hours of A above B Average 
Henry C. Slavik 
Elizabeth Gilson 
Seth Lowther 
William O. Webb 
George F. Thurmond 
Five Semester Hours of A above B Average 
R. Glenn Davies C. C. Hoffman, Jr. 
Four Semester Hours of A above B Average 
Mrs. Ethel Barnes Lancaster Leslie H. Bonham 
Three Semester Hours of A above B Average 
II ugh Jewett 
John D. Orton 
John Henry Dysart 
Sam Stripling, Jr. 
Two Semester Hours of A above B Average 
Leslie M. Neill William Marsh Wofford 
One Semester Hour of A above B Average 
Zena Hildinger 
George Edward Robinson 
Gus Cook 
Wade H. Bartlett 
Edward Lee McCollum 
B Average 
Bess Gardner 
Slayton Phelps 
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SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
The object of this list to commend offieially those students in the 
School of Education whose grades rank them high scholastically. 
Account is taken of the quantity as well as the quality of work carried 
by assigning to each grade a numerical value. A on a semester hour 
is counted as 4, B 3, C 2, and D 1. Those making a total score of 48 
or above are included in this list. The honor terms used are the 
same as those used in the College of Arts and Sciences. 
Summa cum Laude 
Everard Lee Davenport 
Cum Laude Ampla et Magna 
Irma Emma Hander 
Antonette Clara Bracher 
Madie Hollmig 
Martha Brooks Dickey 
,Tames Ernest Jackson 
Lola O'Connell 
Magna cum Laude 
Mrs. Lilli!; Tisdale Jackson 
Ampla cum Laude 
Robert Harrold Mayfield 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
An A on one semester hour counts 4 points, a B 3 points, a C 
2 points, a D 1 point. 
Courter, J. W. 
Dillman, E. E. 
Evans, Carl 
Anderson, P. P. 
Buckley, S. E. 
Davidson, J. P. 
Draeger, A. A. 
Hubbard, A. F. 
LaCoste, Lucian 
Olson, C.R. 
Pearl, E. H. 
Kilander, J. R. 
Kyser, A. C. 
Land, H. L. 
Latham, R. M. 
Atwood, J. L. 
Ezzell, A. M. 
F:ranklin, W. B. 
Greer, M. V. 
Herrera, J. C. 
Bngwell, L. R. 
Benowitz, J. L. 
Among the Best One Per Cent 
Mikeska, P. L. 
Paul, R. E. 
Smith, N. D. 
Among the Beat Two Per Cent 
Hines, R. L. 
Lake, G. R. 
Lytton, R. 0. 
Among the Best Three Per Cent 
Schmitt, G. E. 
Straiton, A. W. 
Stramler, J. W. 
Wylie, 0. L. 
Among the Beat Four Per Cent 
Page, L. C. 
Sledge, O. D. 
·woods, R. D. 
Among the Best Five Per Cent 
Hinton, J. F . 
l\lebane, Mike 
Pilgrim, C. J. 
Wilson, J. A. 
Among the Best Six Per Cent 
Cockerell, J. A. 
Hammond, R. J. 
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Jessen, H. E. 
Kneip, G. W. 
Lowther, J. G. 
Rcwe, R. S. 
Wingo, J. W. 
Among the Best Seven Per Cent 
Bruns, J. L. 
Hargis, P. M. 
Hazlewood, W. T. 
Robinson, E. W. 
Romberg, M. 
Scully, R. J. 
Walters, R. K. 
Among the Best Eight Per Cent 
Caldwell, B. H. 
Ellis, E.W. 
Foust, A. S. 
Gordon, C. A. 
Manes, 0. B. 
Norris, C. B. 
Thorngren, B. I. 
Van Sickle, L. J. 
White, D. E. 
Winfrey, J. W. 
Among the Best Nine Per Cent 
Chamberlain, M. R. 
Dunaway, H. J . 
Gerbes, Otto 
Hangartner, M. J. 
Harris, Sidon 
Johnston, Carl 
Lowther, G. W. 
Moseley, M. M. 
Rodger, M. S. 
Stokes, C. W. 
Swearingen, J. S. 
Among the Best Ten Per Cent 
Anderson, C. D. 
Burke, M.A. 
Fay, C.H. 
Goode, T. L. 
Kriegel, A. F. 
Rheinlander, W. W. 
Rushing, F. C. 
Stewart, R. H. 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
An A on each semester hour is counted as 4, B 3, C 2, and D I. 
The system of scoring and the honor terms used are the same ai< 
those used in the College of Arts and Sciences. 
Summa cum Laude 
Hulon S. Jopling Elmer A. Richards 
Cum Laude Ampla et Magna 
Sister Mary Roche Deasy Sister Mary Finian 
Sister Mary DeSales 
Sister Mary Ethnea 
Sister Mary Rosaria Terry 
Magna cum Laude 
Ennis A. Vierech 
Ampla cum Laude 
Edward A. Gari~non 
Morris Weiser 

